BUY NOW!
PAY LATER!

Mercy Hospital Bazaar
Auburn — Plans lof the annual Mercy Hospital Christmas
Bazaar have been finalized. The
bazaar, sponsored each year by
the hospital, auxiliary, will be
on Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 10 and 11, from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. in the Convent basement

v at the hospital.
The main feature will h e a

w i d e ' variety of handmade

items including Christmas nov*
elties and decorations, aprons,

knit items, baked goods, jellies

and relishes.
Luncheon will be served each
day at noon by auxiliary members.

FR. DANIEL HOGAN

Parishes Fete
Father Hogan
Scipio Center — The people
of three area parishes held a
reception Oct. 17 for their pastor, Father Daniel Hogan, to
celebrate the 25th anniversary
of his ordination to the priesthood.
Fatter Hogan has been pastor for four years of St. Bernard's in Scipio Center and of
the mission churches of St.
Isaac Jogues, Fleming, where
the anniversary party was held,
and St. Hilary, in Genoa.
His

ordination took place
Oct. 19, 1946, in his home
church
Corpus Christi, Rochester.

sion

t Wednesday, the ocea-

Mrs. Winfield C. Boehler is
chairman. The committee includes Mrs. John Bisgrove, Jr.,
telephone; Mrs. George S.
Murphy, knit items; Mrs. Edward R. Heverin, Christmas

School Officials
At Special Mass
Auburn — The Auburn Association of Catholic School Administrators was host to the
city parochial schools faculty at

a concelebrated Mass offered at

Holy Family Parish on Oct. 7
as a petition of the faithful.

novelties;

Egan,. baked goods and jelly;
Miss i Marie Cook and Mrs.
George M. Wright, white elephant^ Misses Laura arid Gertrude Failey and Misses Lillian
and Loretta Donohue, luncheon; Mrs. Thomas D. Stapleton
and Mrs.' John J.

ALL NEW GAS FURNACES!
As low At $ 4 9 5 . 0 0 Installed

Karpinski,

HEATING

aprons^ Mrs.: Andrew Tabone,

lobby shop; Miss Carline Rattigan, Mrs. James G, Cuddy, publicity; and Miss Jane Fonteinei
mailing.

b

25 Stonewood

663-6513

Auburn Area
Notes
Seneca Falls-Waterloo-Ovid—
St. Patrick's in Seneca Falls
-will host the fourth session in
the' Themes For Adult Education Series, "Bible: Where We
Are", at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
31.

salvation and service
REVEMEN0 MONSIONORIDWARD T. O'MEARA
NATIONAt PIRICTOR

Lyons-Clyde-Savannah — "A
Holy People: Where W e Are"

will be the topic at 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Nov. 2 at the interparish program, "Themes for

Adult Christians" at St. Mich' ael's i n Lyons.

Man With a Unique Hobby
We would like to share with you the perhonal insights of a
man who has travelled extensively in mission countries and who
has the unique ".hobby," a s ' h e calls It, of making friends among:

young people of every race, creed, and nationality, and keeping

This was the first such combined meeting for the celebration of the Mass for the Auburn
schools. In attendance from the

Waterloo — The First HomeSchool Association meeting of
St. Mary's School is set for

Mrs. Grace Conway, Sam Musso,
l

children's rooms open at 7:30/ •with the Society's Diocesan Directors meeting in New York.

diocese office of education were
and Sister Irene Gardner.

|

POLITICAL ADVETISEMENT

Thursday evening, Oct. 28, with
and the meeting at 8.

in touch with them ail although there axe thousands.

We are referring to our friend, Archbishop Sergio Pignedoli,
the President of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith.-fThe
Archbishop arrived firom Borne in September to meet and Bpeak
After telling us about his fascinating hobby, the Archbishop

POLITICAL ADVETISEMENT

was marked at St. Cecilia,
Rochejster,

the last parish he
served before coming here. Father Hogan concelebrated the

FRANK "BUD" SCHWALB

Mass of Christ the High Priest

Life Long Resident of the
19th County Legislative District

with i;wo cousins, Fathers-Daniel Holland of Rochester and
Charles McCarthy of .Hammondsport A family "party followed at the home of his brother, Bernard Hogan, Rochester.

irtGmp

Mrs. Edna Burke,

Mrs.. Irene Kelly and Mrs. Edna

went on to relate what he believes we as adult Christians, and
especially as American Catholics, have to give to our young people,

as well as the whole world . . .
"The youth of today presents a vivid example of a world In

quest of God. What do they seem to he looking for today? Precisely what they have always looked for—great ideals, generous

dreams, a brighter and better future. The young people of today,
moreover, show signs of having a conscience which is more than
ordinarily alert and sensitive in relation to social problems. Pres-

. ent day youth well realizes and experiences the insufficiency of
• mem possessions, and they are actively searching for something

more satisfying to their human sense of values. Our youth know
what it is t o have,everything!' They know there must be 'something more,' so the search goes on."
"The experience.of the youth of today confirms this fact: that

the world expects something very 'different' from us; it expects
from us somthing it hasn't got But if we insist on giving to the
world things which is1 has got already without us, then we tend tto

SN°-THROS

become irrelevant—if not ridiculous. What the world asks of us
is that we should be unto it 'signs' of a higher Reality."
"Here is the argument: Ought we not first attempt to resolve
problems; such af social Injustice, hunger, ignorance, oppression?
Ought we not labor toi give man a human existence before we concern ourselves with making him a Christian? And we answer at
once that this distinction is to a large extent an artificial, distinction."

are a
neighborhood
affair

"Missionaries of every age have always managed to accomplish both things. And so I feel that our Missions do not have to
make any apology if they have made every effort (and they always have) to find solutions for the social problems they came up
against. A n d w h e n w e stop to consider t h e poverty of t h e re-

sources which are at their disposal; when we realize how puny

they are In comjgWson with those enjoyed by the big International
agencies; we findTthat the achievements of our Missions hi the

O w n e r of t h e S c h w a l b & Son Heating C o .
443 Norton St.
Here come the Sno-Thros*
you've heard your friends
talk about . . . the power

houses that never let you
down — no matter how
much snow. Choose from a
full line of two-stage, self-

propefied drift busters. 4, 6

and 7 H.P. engines. Clearing widths from 2 0 " to 3 2 " .

Electric start available—all •
models. Aripns

Sno-Thros

have the features you want
most! Get yours today!

473-9527

to talk with His friends face to face. We wish our young friends

Activities:

the great joy of finding His .friendship. If a-young man chooses

Rochester Credit & Financial Management, Assoc,
Inc., Knights of St. John Commandery # 4 0 ,
(Pres.) Fraternal Order of Eagles, 17th Ward
Men's Republican Club Committeeman 20 yrs..

his brethren; he decides to get out of the straightjacket of his own
selfishness and to bring the encouragement of hope to men, somehow or other. And with the hope, he brings the friendship of Him
Who is our Hope, our Joy, our Certitude!"
Please send a generaus sacrifice for our missionaries today

Chairman of

cause you are tlieir Irtaeds! (Pleas* enclose your gift with the

mittee

to enter into this friendship, he also settles for friendship with all

the 17th Ward and County Com*

Millionaires

Club. Member

of

the

Holy

Name Society, Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
"Bud" would like to serve you as your
County legislator,

Brooks-Gravely, Inc.
2425 Brighton-Henrietta
Town line Rd.
Mon. thru Thurs 8 'til 9
Sat. 'til 5 PJA.

field of social service »re really very considerable; worthy, In fact,
to stand comparison with those) of Governments or international
agencies..."
'iGod! is to be found only in friendship and in love. He wishes

and would appreciate

yout-vote^'

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANCEI
VOTE FOR FRAHK "Bud" SCHWALB
Pull Lever 2A-Election Day

because you are their o n l y means of support, but even morel becoupon below,)

the Propagation of fh« Faith. Please e n t out this column and s c a d

your offering to Reverend Monslgnor Edward T, OTHetra, National
Director, 0Dept.r C, 388 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . ^ l f t M t e r
S^^x*

;

Wednesday, October 27,1971
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"Moee*"* Director, Rev. Joseph F. XeiaWart

50 Chestnut St., Rochester, N X 1460*.
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